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Reasoned opinion - registration tax applicable to foreign-registered leased

motor vehicles used by Norwegian residents

Referenceis madeto the Authority'sreasonedopiniondated21November2012

regardingregistrationtax applicableto foreign-registeredleasedmotorvehiclesused in

Norwayby Norwegianresidents.Referenceis alsomadeto the Authority'se-maildated

7January2013,wherethe deadlineto complywiththe reasonedopinionwaspostponed

to 21February2013.

In its reasonedopinionthe Authoritystatesthat bymaintaininginforceSection15of

Actof 18June 1965No.4,Section1 ofActof 19May1933No.11on SpecialCharges,

Section1(1)ofActof19June 1959No.2 on taxesformotorvehiclesandboats,Section

1-1ofRegulationof 19March2001No.268on registrationtaxformotorvehiclesand

Section1,paragraph4 andSection5(c)ofRegulationNo.381,whichprovidesthat a full

amountofregistrationtax is dueforforeign-registeredleasedmotorvehicles

temporarilyimportedby Norwegianresidentsto Norway,withoutthe personhaving

anyright to an exemptionor refundwhere the vehicleis neither intendedto be used

essentiallyin Norwayon a permanentbasis or in factused in that manner,Norwayhas

failedto fulfilits obligationsarisingfromArticle36ofthe EEAAgreement.

In letter 23May2012the MinistryofFinanceacknowledgedthat the Norwegiansystem

regardingthe registrationtax onleasedmotorvehiclesimportedandused on a

temporarybasisby Norwegianresidentsmightbe in conflictwiththe obligations

arisingfromArticle36ofthe EEAAgreement.It wasfurther statedin the letter that the

DirectorateofCustomsand Excisehad been giventhe task to examinethe caseand to

present possibleamendments.The DirectorateofCustomsandExcisehas presented
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their findingsto the Ministryinletter dated23October2012.

The issuewasalsodiscussedat the packagemeetingin Osloon 25October2012.

Article36ofthe EEAAgreementprohibitsa MemberStateto imposeanyrestriction

that is liableto impedeor render less advantageousconditionsofa providerofservices

establishedin anotherMemberStatewherehe lawfullyprovidessimilarservices.

Restrictionson the free movementofservicesare howeveracceptableifthey are

justifiedby overridingreasonsrelatingto the publicinterestandcomplywiththe

principleofproportionality.

Asthe CourtofJusticepointedout in the CaseC-451/99CuraAnlagenit shouldbe

recalledthat the taxationofmotorvehicleshas not beenharmonisedanddiffers

considerablyfromone MemberStateto another.MemberStatesare thereforefree to

exercisetheir powersoftaxationin that areaprovidedthat they do so in compliance

withCommunitylaw.It is lawfulforMemberStatesto base the taxationon criteriasuch

as the territoryinwhichavehicleis actuallyused or the residenceofthe driver.Both

these criteriaare variouscomponentsofthe territorialityprinciple.MemberStatesmay

alsoconcludeagreementsamongstthemselvesto ensure that avehicleis subjectto

indirecttaxationin onlyone ofthe signatoryStates.

Furthermorethe Courthas statedthat in that respect,registrationappearsto be the

naturalcorollaryofthe exerciseofthosepowersoftaxation.Therefore,in a situation

where avehicleleasedfroma companyestablishedin oneMemberStateis actually

used onthe road networkofanotherMemberState,the lattermayimposean obligation

for that vehicleto be registeredin its territory.

Asthe Courtpointedout inparagraph69ofthe judgmentin CuraAnlagen,it is also

necessaryfor the tax to complywiththe principleofproportionality.In relationto an

Austrianconsumptiontax,linkedto an obligationto registervehiclesleasedin another

MemberState,the Courtheld that such a tax is contraryto the principleof

proportionalityin so far as the aimwhichit pursues couldbe achievedby introducinga

tax proportionateto the durationofthe registrationofthe vehiclein the Statewhere it is

used,whichwouldensure there wasno discriminationwithrespect to amortisationof

the tax againstvehicleleasingundertakingsestablishedin other MemberStates.

Consequently,by introducinga possibilityofreimbursementofthe registrationtax in

caseswhereleasedmotorvehicles,providedby companiessited in other Member

States,are used in Norwayfora limitedtimespan,the Norwegiansystemwouldmeet

the requirementsset downArticle36ofthe EEAAgreement.

The Finnishgovernmentmadeamendmentsin their registrationtax in 2010,

introducinga schemeforrefundingregistrationtax in the eventofexportofvehicles
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registeredin Finland.The amendmentswere a result ofthe caselawofthe Courtof

Justice.

The MinistryofFinanceare planningto introducea systemfor refundingregistration

tax in the eventofexportofleasedvehiclesregisteredin the CentralMotorVehicles

Register(Autosys)basedon the Finnishsystem.

Accordingto MinistryofFinancepreliminaryassessments,the newschemewillconsist

ofthe followingelements:

RegulationNo.381of20June 1991ontax-freeimportand temporaryuse offoreign-

registeredmotorvehiclesin Norway,whichcontainsprovisionsconcerningexemption

frommotorvehicletax,importdutiesandvalueaddedtax in connectionwiththe

importationandtemporaryuse offoreign-registeredmotorvehicleswillnot be affected

bythe newamendments.

Leasedmotorvehicleswillbe subjectto valueaddedtax whenimportedto Norway.If

the vehicleis to be used in Norwayoutsidethe scopeofthe exceptionsin regulation

No.381,it mustbe inscribedin the CentralMotorVehiclesRegister(Autosys),and

registrationtaxmustbe paid.

The leasingcompanieswillbe entitledto a reimbursementofthe registrationtax ifa

leasedmotorvehicle,registeredinAutosys,is exportedfromNorway.The

reimbursementwillbe calculatedin accordancewiththe systemforcalculating

registrationtax onimportedsecondhandvehiclesset out in regulationNo.381section

3-3and3-4.The leasingcompanymust applyforreimbursementbeforethe vehicleis

exported,andthe reimbursementwilltakeplaceafterthe exportation.

The vehiclemusthaveavalidperiodicvehicleinspection(EUinspection)approval,and

be in roadworthyconditionat the timeofexportation.It is for the applicantto document

the conditionofthe vehicle.The CustomsAuthoritiesmayrequirean examinationof

the vehiclein order to establishthe technicalconditionofthe vehiclebeforethe refund

is granted.

The elementslistedaboveare in linewiththe Finnishrefundsystem.

Accordingto the Finnishrefundsysteman administrationfee of300euro is deducted

fromthe calculatedrefund.Refundsless than 1000euro are not paidout.It is not

calculatedinterestonrefund.The Ministryis consideringapplyingsimilararrangement

in the Norwegiansystem.

The implementationofa systemas describeabovewillneed a further consideration,in

cooperationwiththe NorwegianCustomsAuthorities.Anextensionas outlinedwill

render necessaryan amendmentofthe currentlegislation,hereunder the Parliament's
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resolutionon registrationtax on motorvehiclesandRegulationof 19March2001No.

268on registrationtaxformotorvehicles,and in the technicalsystemsofboth the

customadministrationandthe road administration.Thiswillalsoentaila 3 months

hearingprocedure.

The introductionofa systemforrefundingregistrationtax in the eventofexportof

leasedmotorvehiclesis likelyto havefiscalconsequences,andmust thereforebe

presentedin the nationalbudgetbeforeadoption.

The MinistryofFinanceis planningto send a proposalon a publichearingin May2013,

andpresent a draftfor amendmentsto the Parliamentin the nationalbudgetin October

2013.Givenapprovalfromthe Parliamenta newsystemmayenter intoforce1January

2014.

In lightofthe above,the Authorityis invitedto submitits observationson the contentof

this letter.

Yourssincerely,

ElisabethBerge \-)
DeputyDirectorGeneral

Copy: DirectorateofCustumsandExcise
The MinistryofForeignAffairs
The Attorney-General

,)
RuneHåvardNygaard
SeniorTaxAdviser
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